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RopTus 0p THHwi
Tnit French are a ver susceptible peo ple. They

arc casfly raised ta a pltch of great excitement over
very litte. King Alfanso ci Spain pald a vi3it te Paris,
and was received as a public guesl.. Large crowds
surraunded the railway stations and lined the street:
along whlch the royal party passed. Multitudes
hooted and ycllcd and addressed i.nsulting cries te the
Spanlsh king. As a rule the French arc vcry pelite to.
their public visiters. They made, hoever, an ex-
ception la their treatment of Alfonso, who in the dis-
agreable circuxostances conducted himsell with dig.
nity and forbearance. Spain is Indignant over the
Insult offéed thclr king. The feeling su hastily rising
tu féver heat wili speedily recovor its normal temapera-
turc. Mlucl diplomatic and journalistlc ink will be
spilt over the excitement of tic Parisian populace,
but happily thore is Uittle probabilty of bloodshed
arising (rom the rude roception of king Alfonso.

PUBLIC attention was caiIed semetime 3ince te the
ownership of public-houscs by the Churcli of England.
A comniirlnhlas rcported on the subject. The report
was far ton, meager te satWsy Canon Wilbcrforce, who
calls attention ta the omission ia the report of ail rel-
crence ta the provinces. Ho says Il vmr Churciman
wil hang his head " at Uic admission that ia London
and Uic suburbs there arc twenry*four such bouses.
Commenticg on the reniark of the commissioners that
Il'time w111 bc required before any large change can be
brauglit about,» ho adds. "lIf time bc requirori before
Uic great Anglican Churcli cao amend lier ways, atone
for the past, and wash off lier bands Uic bloed con-
tracted froin complicity ovth England's greatest curse,
It requires but scant insight ta prophesy that when the
1 grcat change' la brouglit about under the nation's
rapldly-awàking consciente, It wet bc fat gicater anci
more sweeping than the committce issurng this report
cubetr anticipate or deslreYý

MKANNESS bas m-any ways of expressing itseiL It
would bc difficuit ta decide on some degrees of ibis
paiotai buma-n weakness. No one, however, wuIl
doubt that persans who meort to anenymaus leiter
writive, and who embellish th*i epistlts wîîh pictorîi
representations oif mortuary reminiscenses are about
the mest despicable creatures tu bie found ini social
exidstence. A case lias corne ta light in Lincoln
county that reveals a depîli of startling baseness and
malignity. A respectable farrner lias been subjected
ta distressing aninoyances for many monîlis. His
property lias been deztroyed. A harn with uts valu.
able contents was laid in ashes, and insuiting and
threatening missives were frcquently sent. Through
Uic efforts et a detectivri arrests bave been made of
persans suspected. If the charge is brougbî home te
the guikty parties, it is hoped thtir punishment will ho
exernplary. An analysis of tht mental and moral
state a in 2 must hc reduced te belore hie cas permit
himself ta be gullty of sucb a base and treacherous
act would bce a study of tome interest.

ONZ by anc the men of sterling character and re-
soltite will who helped greatly tu, advance the pros.
perity of Canada are passing away. The deaili-roîl cf
such worthles gc-ws longer every day. An eminent
pioncer cf Ontario commerce bas been removed from
the ranlcs cf the living la Uie person of tic Heu. Isaac
Bcchanan. He was a mny-srdcd mnaj cf great in.
tellectual versatility and inîegrity. Through the
viscissitudes of an evcntful business and public lio lie
preserveid an unbleinished reputation. He toir an
active part la the mavenment ta establlsh civil and
rcllglous liberty in Canada In days wben such principlos
were less understeod than they are naw. Mr.
Bàchaax was an earnest advocaîe af popular cdu-
cation. He wscol2neCted wlîhMcNlab StretPros.
bytorian Charcli, Hamilton, and took a wàrm interit
in thé promotion cf Christian-îork. Old friends;' imd
represeritative mca togither with sorréwing relati ve s
(rm in part$ 'f the iiiii-triy gathered last wcelc

arcund bis grave te pay their lait tribute cf respect te
ail that was marial of the Hon. Isaar Buchanan.

Tur coldocis et Pro(essor Milligan, of Aberdeen, ta
Uic pan-Preshyterian Council does nets lie says, sprlng
from a destre for union hetween the Established
Churches of Scotland îand EnRiand. In any remarks
he bas lever made on the subject of union, lie bas
neyer scparatcd the Established Churcli cf Scotland
from the other Presbytersan branches of thtc Church cf
Christ, and be lias neyer even alluded ta, the Churcli
of Lngland as a Cburcb %vlth whicb we necil at pros-
cnt think cf bcîng uotcd. It is Uie Episcopal
Ciîurch in Scotland that ho lias always lad in view.
His difficulty wlth regard ta thc Prcsbyicrian Coundil
is, that its aim s tonc restrlcied. He regards it as a
maîter of the utmost consequence ta bring the landed
proprictors and their tenantry and coutrs tageîher in
tbe saine churcli. To ibis Dr. Blaîkit, the editor cf
the i Catholtc Presbyterian " replies that ta unite ail
the Presbyîcrzans ai Scotand wîîli the Scottish Epîs-
copal Churcb is Ila proposai about as feasible as ta
unite tire and wrater."à

Tuî. annual meeting o! the Toronte Young Mea's
Christian Association was beld ina bhaftesbury Hall,
last week. Front the reports presented, the following
tacts are taken Datly noa meetings, 309; atten.
dance, j uyeun2g mens Bible cL-us, 43; atten-
dance, î,o95 ; evangeistic Bible ctass, 52 ; intendance,
3,350; tecdlers' Bible clius, 30; ttendance, 4.555 ;
wotk=.r'inetingb fot ptayor, iô ; attendance, 337 ;
waîkers' secials, io; aitendance, 541 ; Gospel sang
services, Sz ; attcadance, 4,10.îoi enquiry meetings,
36, atteridan.-e, i,iSS, 5peaLW prayer meetings, 3 ;
aîtCndas..e, (69, Young men s meetings, 52; allen-
dance, 3,332 ; special servIces for Young men, 13 ; at-
tendance, 6 9 ce bay.%' meetings, à.4, atteradance, 737;
bo)s etot, , attendàn<.e, àK, , sîgneti piedgc, 74;
youog mon aideil, 6-,, employaient secured, i o; di-
rected ta boarding.houses, 205 j tracts distributed,
75,000; bulletins issued, 125,000 ; beys! papers,
7.000e; invitations distributed, 92 900 ; visits ta sick,
77 ; letters cf introduction given, 31 ; lotters of intro-
duction recived, 93; visits te boarding-heuses, 9,339;
visits ta, hotels, tr, T,365; Youn11 mon porsonally
spoken ta, 1,710o.

Tiiz busy brain af Mi, Bray appoars tu, be taxed tu,
tht utrost. People cau have ne idea af the immense
Importance that attaches ta bis woîaderiul personality.
Ho has been hanotird with, an interview by the cour-
tenus and gentlemnanly reporter. He lias genc ino
Uic colonizatian business on a colossal scale. As a
captain of utdustry he is te be the chosen leader of uan
army ihat will seutle and subdue the North-West.
His motives are mainly benevoltnt, but it hoped be
will nat bc a losing philantbropisi. Mr. Bray is an
excellent judge of mon and affaims Ht professes ot
ta, know very mnucl of Presbyterianism, and la sorely
offended wih Tl;v iC.%%'A PiieN- c ~, but bc
daims a somerthnt intimate acquaintance wkth real
Christianity and enligbtened beaîlienism, and since
hoe is extravagantly oulogistic cf Sir Charles Tupper,
Colonel Butter, and midly se cf Han. Alexander
Mackenzie, wc are curieus te knew under ubich cate-
gory they arc ta ho recltoned. Tht rcverend and
speculative divine bas we believe beon f rom bis en-
trance inta public lite a very pronaising mn; but
samehow most cf the promise bas u.ken the direction
of bis latet adventure-tow-ads the setting sun.

LAsr weok a vcry interesting meeting in cannec-
tien with the aptniig ai the session at McMaster Hall,
took- place in Jaxvis Street Baptist Churcli, Toronto.
Tht Rmv Dr. Castle presided. Among those occupy-
lng seats on the platforma wcrc Principal.Cayeu and Dr.
Reid. Dr. Castie stated that efforts ta, cetrxale the
Baptist Uicclogxcal institutions in -Toronto by the dis.
continnance of theologîcal training in Acadia College,
Halifax, and in Prai'rie Collegt. b tht North-West
luad- been succcssful beyend anticipation. Professor
Clarir, Rate ol Monîroal, wýhi ben appointed ta Uie
chair of New Testament cx geais and Homiletics

dellvorcd a ver able and thouglilful lecture on tho
study of Scripture. Tht Han. Alexander Mackenzie,
speaklng on lichaIt af the trustecs of mcbtastct Hiall,
gave an accaunt cf the prcgress miade hy the denoi-
nation ln theologlcal education. Dr. Dickenson, oi
the Richmond IlReliglous Herald " gave a bni but
racy speech. Tht dactor Is a typical wide-awake and
jolly Southener. He itnpressed bis heaiers niait
favourably. By cancentration of effort aur hiaptIst
bretbren bave heen able to nuake a decided advance
ln the important work cf training candidates for the
Christian ministry. Tht splendid institution now se
fulI' cquipp-ed Is niainly tht rosult of praiseworthy
individual liberalty.

ON4 tht medical education cf wamen the l'Times'
aays -With regard ta tht fitaess of women for medi-
cal practice la this country opinions differ. Io Uie
case cf India, hawever, thert need be ne discussion
about fiîness ; for the simple reason Unit we are told,
L~y a great concurrence of testimony, that the question
is not anc lietweeni womcn and men, but betweea
women and no doctors ai ail Tht male natives of
India meortin nuinhers te Englisb surgeons and
hospîtals; but tht women, who are secludcd tram
strangt mon by Oriental customs, arc net able ta
avail themnselves cf similar help. Theit live3 ame
passed under conditions which cannai lic favourable
ta btalth, and tiey frequently undergo deplarable
suffcring (rom ailmenis wbich cauld cubher bc curcd or
greatly alievlattd by resources whjch are wîtiîn th
reacli ci Uic humblest Engllahwoman, although they
arc practlcally denicd ta an Indian princeas& Tht
members cf the haian. Medical Service, ta, wboru tise
miscries eniallil upon native womca by prevontable
or curable diseases liavû long been knawn, werc thc
first ta suggest that Uie English experiment la thc
direction ef female rnedical educatior. would bave ils
1t ~îonîlet la Iodla; andl many of tht pianeers ci tht
niovement in this country bave kepi ibis speclal field
of usefulness constantty in vitw.

WVEEKLV HEALra BULLEII.-Tlie weather ai the
week bas licou variablt; bath in regard ta, temperature
andl haremetic pressure. Someof tht resuits of sucli
changes may lic seen la tht very considerable increase
in the total reported diseasez of the weok. Wîth the
very considerable decreaseocf temaporature, talion as a
wbole, we find tbat diseases of the respiratory passages
have incroased in a marked degree, whilt diarrlioeal
diseases, thougli appearing auaongst the six most pro-
valent diseuses, in evcry District bave liegu to, de-
clint. Of tht varions dIseases affecting thetrespira.
tory passages Bronchitis appears most prominent ;
but its comparative increase is surpasseil by that of
Irflucriza, which bas suddenly advanced ftra 2-1 la
tht last weoks Report ta 57 per cent of tlie total dis-
cases, Neuralgia andl Rhîumatism de net zoom, ta
have matemafly cbangedltnr-vlast w~eek. Amangst
Foersn, white lnte h!Ieit. L%î~vory considorably de-
creased b prevaleuice, bth a9-Xcgnds area andl dcgree,
Lnteric <Typboid) balcontinuÏd the apwvard tendency
shown for several wteks ifasi. Thus ilappears l four
insteail cf two Districts as Iat wa.-L,, anaong Uic six
most prevaleat diseuses ;white its degrSo f ptevaleriès
bas aivanceil (om 31 ta 36 percent Whenitilare-
memabereil Uni this is cf over 2,000 reported diseuseés,
the total prevalcace of the disease la tht Province can
lic readily, imagined. 0f t contagians Zymotica,
Whaoping Ceagi l tht only anc appearing in Uic
twenty most prevalent dLsass Its prevalence is
specially nurked in District VII ., nanth aflLakte Etie,
where it appears as Uic inost prevalent disease.
MentIes, Scarlatina, and Diphtheria are ail absent
tram tht six raost prevalent diseases in thre varions
Districts. ,Diarrhoeal diseases anaongst children, -ré-
pre=ed lzîrgely by Choiera Icnttur, have liten
favonralily affectcd by tht decreasing teraporature.
The great prevalence of Typbold Feirer la, of so seri-
,ons a nature as ta eaU strongly upon local bcali
authoritios everywbere ta take oxtondeti action for
improving sçworage and drainage, ànd tbmcleaslng
of wzll ina the varions culies, tawns and villages.
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